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1 Abstract 
I 
I 
i 
I 
This report describes work performed in the preparation of equip- 
ment and measurement techniques to be used on lunar material. An ex pr- 
imental study of the effects of sample size on the performance of the modi- 
fied integrating sphere was carried out. The results indicate that the ab- 
solute rertectance can oe ooraineo using rne p r - w p w s e u  uisptaLer r i t=r  IC ct=:Lr I -  
nique. 
conductivities were made and results obtained on a few simulated lunar 
materials 
Detailed studies of two techniques for the measurement of thermal 
General:. Reflectometer, I thermal conductivity, 
S oecif ic : Intearatina sphere, line heat source, powders, reflectance, 
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S u m m a r y  
T h i s  final r epor t  descr ibes  work performed on National Aero-  
nautics and S p a c e  Administration Research  Grant  NGR 18-001 -026 for 
the  period from July 1,  1967 to December 3 1 ,  1968. The  work sub-  
divides  into t h r e e  major areas: vacuum system and chamber  design, 
t h e r m a l  radiation s tudies ,  and thermal  conductivity s tud ies .  
Vacuum System I 
A complete  vacuum sys t em including manifolds and fou r  chambers  
w a s  designed and o rde red .  T h e  sys tem has  the  capabili t ies of 260 liters/ 
sec. at p r e s s u r e s  to 10 torr. T h e  four  chambers  w e r e  designed to match I 
t h e  requi rements  of the Lunar  Receiving Laboratory (LRL). T h e  chambers  
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are compatible with the  sample &nd;ing s y s t e m  to be supplied by t h e  LRL.  
Two of t h e  chambers are spheridal  in  shape and are to be used for vis ible  
and inf ra red  directional reflectahce measurement .  A third was  designed 
for directional emit tance and bidjrectional reflectance measurements  while 
t he  fourth w a s  designed for thermal  conductivity measu remen t s .  These sys- 
tems have been ordered and received by o u r  laboratory. 
* *  
I 
T h e r m a l  Radiation S tudies  I 
1 
T h e  measurement  of thermal radiation propert ies  of powdered ma- 
terials such  as the lunar  material may be, r equ i r e s  in some cases special 
handling techniques.  For directional reflectance measurements  the  sam- 
ple mus t  remain  fixed in  a horizontal plane while the  appara tus  is  rotated. 
Bes ides  the  above procedural problem for powdered material a fu r the r  
problem w a s  encountered by t h e  authors  in preparing for lunar  mater ia l s .  
The  amount of lunar  s ample  available for measurement  is contin- 
gent upon the amount returned to earth. In o u r  case w e  must  also make  
some compromises  between the rma l  conductivity and thermal radiation 
measu remen t s  in r ega rd  to sample  size and depth requi rements .  Because 
of these conditions a n  experimental  program was  carried out to de termine  
several effects of sample' size on integrating sphe re  performance and mea- 
s u r e m e n t s .  
The  modified integrating sphe re  reflectometer has  become a stan-  
dard instrument  for refJectance measurements .  In t h e  use  of the modified 
integrating s p h e r e  a s a m p l e  is placed at the  cen te r  of the sphe re  and by ro- 
ta t ing  the s a m p l e  the directional reflectance can  be measured .  The  effects 
of a center-mounted s a m p l e  on the  sphere  performance have been discussed 
by several authors .  The introduction of a center-mounted sample  affects 
t h e  uniformity of the  s p h e r e  wall i r radiance even though the  s p h e r e  wall and 
s a m p l e  su r faces  are perfectly diffuse reflectors. 
The present  work  is a n  experimental  s tudy of t h e  blockage effects of 
Y 
a cen t r a l ly  located sample on th$ measurement  of t h e  absolute  reflectance 
in  t h e  modified integrating sphede.  The exper iment  w a s  carried out  for 
va r ious  s p h e r e  to s a m p l e  radiud ra t ios ,  and re f lec tances  of front  and back 
. I  
I 
! 
s u r f a c e  of the  test sample. I 
The technique used to obtain absolute  ref lectance w e  refer to as the  
displacement  method. In t h i s  method t h e  sample is il luminated at t h e  c e n t e r  
of t h e  integrating sphe re  and  thqn t h e  s a m p l e  is displaced one diameter and 
the  s p h e r e  wal l  i l luminated. T h e  ra t io  of a detector output for t h e  s a m p l e  to 
wall reading is the  absolu te  reflectance. O u r  r e s u l t s  indicate tha t  f o r  s a m -  
ple to s p h e r e  d i a m e t e r s  from 0.06 to 0.2 that the  above technique g ives  re- 
f lec tance  r e s u l t s  within 1 percent  of each other. Therefore, with t h e  re- 
flectometers as present ly  designed the amount  of lunah material available 
is not critical to o u r  measu remen t s  a 
T h e  experimental ly  measured wall i r r ad iance  is compared  to a s i m -  
ple  second order theory for wall i r rad iance  dis t r ibut ion and ag reemen t  is 
found to be excel lent .  
I 
t 
Thermal Conductivitv S tud ie s  
The  proposed thermal conductivity measu remen t s  have not been car- 
ried out on s imula ted  lunar  material because  of a delay in delivery of t h e  
inf ra red  spectrometer. 
built for u s e  in a n  exis t ing vacuum chamber .  I t  should be possible to check  
out  the  proposed method using th i s  cel l  and a n e a r  in f ra red  s p e c t r o m e t e r .  
However, a high t e m p e r a t u r e  test cell h a s  been 
Three test cells and one line heat s o u r c e  thermal conductivity probe 
have been built f o r  making s tandard conductivity measu remen t s  of s imula ted  
material. T h e s e  methods are being developed to provide a backup for the  
more novel method proposed,  The measuremen t s  made with these cells on 
standard rnaterials-gkass beads and standard siilcats rock samples--agree 
well with those from other investigations. 
, I Introduction 
I 
Th is  r epor t  describes /the work performed on National Aeronaut ics  
I 
and Space  Administration Grdnt NGR 18-001 -026 f r o m  Ju ly  1 ,  1967 to 
December 31 1968 in t h e  prebaration of equipment and development of 
measurement  techniques to bq used on lunar  mater ia l .  
ing period three parallel effor ts  were  undertaken: vacuum manifold and 
chamber  designs; t he rma l  radiation studies;  and the rma l  conductivity s tud ies .  
Each  of these efforts are discussed under s e p a r a t e  headings in t h i s  r epor t .  
i During t h i s  report- 
There are several problems that arise when one cons iders  the  nature  
of luna r  material and the  measurement  of its physical p roper t ies .  If t h e  
lunar  material is in powdered form the  s a m p l e  must  remain  fixed in a hori- 
zontal  plane. In order to obtain meaningful test r e su l t s  on the  thermal con- 
ductivity and thermal radiatioh characteristics the lunar  material must  also 
be kept under  vacuum conditiqns. The  amount of lunar  s ample  available for 
measurements  is contingent upon the amount re turned to e a r t h .  In o u r  case 
we  mus t  also make some compromises  between the rma l  conductivity and 
thermal radiation measurements  in regard  to s a m p l e  size and depth require-  
men t s .  Because of these conditions, experimental  p rog rams  w e r e  carried 
out to de termine  the amount of lunar mater ia l  needed f o r  both thermal con- 
1 
ductivity and radiation s tudies .  
Part I Vacuum System Desian 
An initial appra isa l  of the  measurement  techniques to be used to 
obtain the  the rma l  radiation charac te r i s t ics  and thermal  conductivity of 
l u n a r  mater ia l ,  indicated that four vacuum chambers w e r e  required.  
T h e  measurement  of t h e  thermal radiation characteristics requ i r e s  
t h r e e  chambers and the  the rma l  conductivity method one chamber .  These 
-1 - 
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' include two vacuum integrating !sphere systems; one each for the  U V v i s i b l e  
region of the  spec t rum and one ifor the infrared region; a third chamber  for 
direct ional  emit tance and bidir$ctional reflectance; a n d  a fourth chamber for  
the  thermal conductivity and hehispher ica l  emit tance s tudies .  All of these 
systems are on o r d e r  o r  receided from Var ian  Assoc ia tes  at t he  present t i m e  + 
I 
f 
. 
I 
Two vacuum integrating' s p h e r e  s y s t e m s ,  when complete,  will allow 
u s  to m e a s u r e  the  directional reflectance of the  lunar  mater ia l  as a function 
of wavelength and angle  of illumination. Each s p h e r e  is approximately eight 
inches in diameter with four  ports, one each for the  sample  mounting, s o u r c e ,  
detecting system, and pumping. 
The  bidirectional reflectance and directional emit tance chamber  has  
been designed to have the capabilities of measuring these radiation charac- 
teristics as a function of angle  of illumination and viewing. The chamber can  
be LN cooled to el iminate  any  background radiation. Within t h i s  chamber '  
will be a multiple yoke appara tus  [goniometric deviceJ, for illuminating and 
viewing of the  test sample. 
* 3  
2 
The  manifold s y s t e m  and test chambers  f o r  bidirectional reflectance 
and t h e  t h e r m a l  conductivity measurements  received f r o m  Var ian  Associates 
are shown in  F igu re  1-1. They have been constructed so  as to be compatible 
with the  IO-* torr vacuum system being installed at present .  The chambers  
have been provided with a number of s t ra teg ica l ly  located access ports so  as 
to provide maximum flexibility. A l a r g e  access port  has been provided at the  
top of the  thermal conductivity chamber  to allow t h e  placement of LN 
sh rouds  about t h e  test cell so  as to provide a n  essent ia l ly  non-radiating envir-  
onment which is necessa ry  for accurate measurement  of the  proposed measure-  
rnent technique. 
cooled 2 
The  four  chambers are connected to a common manifold sys t em,  
F i g u r e s  1-2, 1-3, and 174, which is in t u r n  connected to a Welch turbomole- 
c u l a r  pump. T h e  en t i r e  system to which the lunar  material will  be exposed 
is constructed from 304SS. 
> 
i 
Figure 1-1 
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TWO (2) Systems required. Toimatch 
manifold system shown on Figurbl 
1 
2 24" nipple 
3 
6 by 4 CFFL 
I tern Description 1 
t 
4" 0. D. stainless steel rt angle elbo as shown 
4" rt angleviton valve with b ck to air valve 
o-, 
I I 
i 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 i 
I 
I 
I 
! 
T i  match rnanifcld system of Figure 1. 
. 
I 
1 tern 
1 stainless  steel  braided hose/ 1 1/2,! long 
2 
3 
5 
I 
I 
Conflat flange with thermocduple gage 
2 1/211 Viton Rt. angle valve' 
special bypass roughing syskm i 
4 1/2 by 2 1/2 CFF 
and 1/2" Viton valve i 
4 2 1/2!! 0.0. nipple I 
! Y 
1 
I ;  I 
€3 '/s 
Thermocouple 
Flexible hose -stainless 
steel  
Roughing bypass system 
1 
i 
Figure 1-4 
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Part I1 Therhal Radiation Studies  
The modified integrating (sphere reflectometer has become a stan- 
In the  use  of the modified dard instrument  for reflectance measurements .  
integrating s p h e r e  a s a m p l e  is 
rotating the sample  t h e  directional reflectance can  be rre asu red  [ 1-5). 
The  effects of a center-mounted sample  on t h e  s p h e r e  performance have 
been d iscussed  by several au thors  [I ,6,7]. The introduction of a center-  
mounted sample affects the  unifdrmity of the  sphere  wall  i r rad iance  even 
though the  sphere wall  and sample surfaces are perfectly diffuse reflectors. 
I 
laced at the cen te r  of t h e  sphe re  and by P 
, 
The present  work  is a n  experimental  s tudy of the  blockage effectei 
of a cent ra l ly  located sample  on the  measurement  of ref lectance in  the  modi- 
fied integrating sphe re .  The experiment w a s  carried out for var ious  s p h e r e  
to sample r ad ius  ratios, and reflectances of f ront  and b a c k s u r f a c e o f  the 
test sample. 
Appara tus  
The appara tus  for these tests consis ted of a modified integrating 
s p h e r e  reflectometer, a laser light sou rce  and a n  optical sys t em,  test 
s a m p l e s  , and associated detecting and recording equipment. 
The  integrating s p h e r e  reflectometer used was  a modification of a 
commercially available integrating sphe re  radiometer (Heatransfer  Labor- 
atories, Inc. , Model No. IRS-lA), The sphe re  was  constructed of stain- 
less steel with a 7.6 inch ID , a n d  t h e  inner  su r face  w a s  coated with a 2 to 
3 mm. thick layer of magnesium oxide (MgO). Three 1.75 inch ID ports 
f o r  s ample ,  detector and light source  were available. 
Light f r o m  a helium-neon gas laser passed through a double 
i convex l ens  which focused the light on  a pinhole of 1/4 millimeter diam- 
eter. The light passing through t h e  pinhole w a s  made to diverge at the  
rate of approximately 0.01 inches per  inch by a negative lens  and the  amount 
-3- 
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of light entering t h e  s p h e r e  was  regulated by an  iris with a maximum dia- 
meter of two inches.  The iris ?as placed in the optical path at t h e  point 
where  the  beam had diverged t o  approximately 2 inches in d iameter .  The  
laser, optical system, and integrating s p h e r e  w e r e  mounted on a n  optical 
bench, which gave rigidity to t h e  test se tup  and eliminated frequent and time 
consuming alignments of the optical sys t em.  
, 
The detector used w a s  a! s o l a r  cell of size 1/2 x 1 cent imeter ,  which 
w a s  attached to a rotatable a r m  and w a s  located in the  plane of illumination. 
The  detector w a s  located approximately 3/10 inches f r o m  the  s p h e r e  wall  
with its detecting su r face  facing the cen te r  of the s p h e r e  and could be ro- 
tated through 360 degrees  so that t h e  s p h e r e  wall  i r r ad iance  w a s  recorded 
as a function of t h e  de tec tor  position. 
Test SamDles 
The test samples  w e r e  stainless steel hemispheres of which the  plane 
area w a s  the  sample  s u r f a c e  and were  permanently mounted on 1/8 inch dia- 
meter brass rods. The rods w e r e  coated with white paint and then given a 
coat of MgO. The s a m p l e  port  was  located perpendicular to the  plane of il- 
lumination and the s a m p l e s  could be rotated for a n y  desired angle of illumin- 
ination. 
The sample su r faces  w e r e  MgO over white paint over polished stain- 
less steel; black paint (3101 Nextel Brand Suede  Coating by 3M) over polished 
s t a i n l e s s  steel; and polished s ta in less  steel. The s ta in less  steel samples  
w e r e  first machine and then hand polished. T h e  thickness  of MgO w a s  ap- 
proximately 1 millimeter on the  white paint. 
Combinations of these sur faces  w e r e  also used,  and samples  are 
identified in  the following way: MgO/P which means  a MgO coated f ront  
surface and a polished back surface; B/MgO which means  black front sur- 
face and a MgO back su r face ,  etc. 
! 
./ 
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The diameters of the test samples used were 1 .5, 1 .O, and 0.5 
inches fo r  the hemispheres. 
ExDerimental Procedure 
The performance of the basic sphere systems was checked fo r  
l inearity of detector response and diffbseness of the sphere wall. The in- 
tegrating sphere theory indicates that i f light p&. . +%rough an  aperture 
into a spherical enclosure whose wall i s  perfectly diffuse reflecting, the 
irradiance on the sphere wall  is  uniform regardless of position. The dif- 
fuseness of the sphere wall was checked several times during the study 
without the center mounted sample inside the sphere. The detector a r m  
was rotated through 360 deg. and the detector output varied less than f 1 
percent. 
A test sample was placed at the center of the sphere and set fo r  
the desired angle of illumination. Then either the sample o r  the sphere 
wal l  was illuminated and by r.otating the detector the irradiance on the 
sphere wall  was measured as a function of detector position. A second 
series of measurements were made comparing detector output when the 
sample was fully illuminated to when the sample was displaced one diam- 
eter f r o m  the center of the sphere and the wall illuminated. In this case, 
the detector was located 'so that no first surface reflections f rom the sam- 
ple could be detected. 
Results 
Diffusely Reflecting Samples, Wall Irradiance Distribution. If a 
perfectly diffusely reflecting plane sample is illuminated at the center of 
the sphere, the upper hemisphere receives more energy due to  the first 
reflection f rom the sample, while the lower hemisphere does not receive 
i 
any energy from the first reflection. As a result, the distribution of i r r a -  
~ 
1 . I 
I 
. I  .' 
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diance in the upper hemisphere follows closely a cosine distribution which 
is modified by wall  reflections;  while t h e  i r rad iance  in the  lower hemisphere 
is almost uniform due to multible reflections.  T h i s  distribution of sphere  
wall  i r rad iance  has  been discussed py Edwards,  et. al. [l], Dawson, et.al. 
[SI and verified by Cho [7,8]. The resu l t s  of t h e  present  s tudy obtained with 
t h e  rotatable detector along with those of Cho are shown in Fig IF1 for a sys- 
tem of MgO/MgO s a m p l e s .  Data points represent  the ratio of wall  i r rad iance  
at a n  angle,  rp, from the  sample normal to  the wall  i r rad iance  of a n  empty 
sphere and are indicated for e v e r y  30 degrees ,  although the c u r v e s  are drawn 
through data points every 10 degrees .  
I t  can  be s e e n  in Fig n-1 that in the present  s tudy  the  s p h e r e  wall i r r a -  
diance is for all pract ical  purposes independent of s a m p l e  size while t h e  
r e su l t s  of Cho and Birkebak [73 show a dependence on sample size. Cho al- 
lowed a constant amount of e n e r g y t o  en te r  t he  s p h e r e  and illuminate t h e  
sample. The s a m p l e s  w e r e  only partially illuminated, t he  diamter of the  
illuminated area being less than the diameter of the smallest sample which 
w a s  0.7 inches.  Test samples of different sizes w e r e  placed in the  s p h e r e  
and the wall  i r rad iance  w a s  obtained for each sample. The amount of e n e r g y  
reflected by the  first sample reflection was  t h e  same for all of Cho's samples 
because the  area of illumination was t h e  same. 
samples increased in size more area was  presented for blockage and absorp-  
The end resu l t  is that as t h e  
t ion,  and the  wall i r rad iance  decreased as shown in F ig .  11-1. 
In the present  s tudy the samples  w e r e  complete1.y illuminated so that 
t he  energy  per unit su r f ace  area entering t h e  s p h e r e  w a s  approximately the 
same for each s a m p l e  and  the  samples  therefore received more energy than 
did those of Cho. T h e  amount of energy absorbed during t h e  direct illumina- 
t ion of each sample  was  proportional to t h e  sample size, but t h e  amount of 
e n e r g y  available for illumination and reflection w a s  also proportional to 
sample size As t he  s a m p l e s  increased in size, they presented m o r e  area 
for blockage and absorption , but t h e  amount of incident energy  a l s o  increased  
, 
so that  the  wall  i r rad iance  was the  s a m e  for all t he  samples  tested as shown 
in Fig 11-1 T h e  present  r e s u l t s  are 7% higher than those of Cho f o r  R/r = 5, 
’ .. ’ .( 
1 .  
! 
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5% higher f o r  R/r = 7.6, and 2.5% higher f o r  R/r = 15.2 as compared to 
R / r  = 1 0  f o r  Cho. As t h e  sample  s ize  decreased  t h e  difference between the  
detected i r r ad iance  f o r  complete and par t ia l  illumination d e c r e a s e s  because 
i 
the  blockage and absorption effects decrease .  
I 
P r e ~ i s e  calculations of wall irradiance due to a center-msunted sam- 
ple r equ i r e s  a computer  because of the many shape  f ac to r s  which must  be 
obtained f o r  each  unit area. Dawson, et. al. [SI, have writ ten a computer  
p rogram to d o  th i s .  They  consider  a modified integrating sphe re  of rad ius  
R with a diffusely reflecting inter ior  and the center-mounted sample  i s  as- 
sumed to be a n  infinitely thin d isk  of rad ius ,  r .  The  theoret ical  r e su l t s  ob- 
tained by using th i s  program are based on a s p h e r e  which w a s  divided into 
16 pa r t s ,  and a sufficient number of reflections w e r e  cansidered to achieve 
a n  a c c u r a c y  of 0.01 percent  in  t he  wall i r rad iance .  T h e  theoret ical  wall 
i r r ad iance  w a s  calculated for the 16  spher ica l  zones considered.  T h e  
theore t ica l  r e su l t s  chosen f o r  comparison were f o r  perfectly diffuse sample  
of size R/r = 5 and f o r  reflectances of t h e  sample ,  psl = 0.05 and f o r  t he  
s a m p l e  holder of p 
t ion of 8 = 5.6 degrees .  T h e  experimental  r e su l t s  are. f o r  B/MgO s a m p l e  
of size R/r = 5 and t h e  angle  of incident s a m p l e  illumination i s  0 = 0 degrees .  
T h e  r e su l t  is shown in F ig .  11-2. T h e  experimental  r e s u l t s  are f o r  V 
V 
to the  f ini te  thickness  and hemispherical  shape  of the  test sample ,  ard varia-  
tion of psl and ps2 from the  theoretical  values .  The  increase i n  i r rad iance  
near cp = 170 degrees  is due  to sample edge effects  and some d i r ec t  illumin- 
ation on the  detector .  
= 1 .OO, and fo r  a n  incident angle of s a m p l e  illumina- s2 
(Y)’ 
with the  sample  inside the s p h e r e .  The  disagreement  is due in par t  
(CP=90 1 
An analys is  of t h e  distribution of s p h e r e  wall i r r ad iance  in  t h e  upper 
hemisphere  has been given by Edwards, et. al. [ 1 J and Cho [SI .  In t h e i r  
ana lys i s  the test sample  is plane and perfect ly  diffusely reflecting. Neg- i 
lecting s a m p l e  size and blockage effects after t h e  first reflection, t h e  de- 
tector response  in  t h e  upper hemisphere is: 
c' . ,b 
? I 
! 
-0- 
0 
Normalizing equation (1) by V(q , = 90 ), one obtains 
I 
4(1 -Pw> 
= 1 +  cos cp 24L 
V(cp = go0) pW 
Comparison of equation (2) with the experimental data is made in Figure 
1-2 fo r  a measured wall  reflectance [Q] of p 
to  be poor. 
= 0.94 and agreement i s  seen 
W 
The extension of the center-mounted sphere theory, Appendix A , 
to include sample size effects is straight forward and leads to the following 
equation fo r  the detector output in the upper hemisphere. 
where 
0 
Representing the detector output as V(q)/V(cp = 90 ) one obtains 
r 2  
(1 -p,> (E) C O G  
==I+ (4) 
V(cp= goo) . pW r 
R 
Equation (4) i s  compared to the experimental results in Figure 1-2 and 
good agreement is  obtained The agreement between Dawson, et. a1 . 
computer results and equation (4) is good. However, a comparison is 
not recommended here since the computer results are fo r  a wall reflec- i 
I *' *I , 
-9- 
t ance  of 0.96 while t he  experimental  wall rkflectance used in equation 
(4) is approximately 0.94. 
Calculations based on equation (4) for values of (r/R) from 0.06 to 
0.2 and cp = 0 resu l t s  in variation of V(cp)/V(cp = 90) from 1 .163to 1 .162. 
S u c h  a small change is difficult to measure .  in F ig .  1-1 o u r  However 
data  shows small var ia t ions in V(q) which a g r e e  with the t r ends  of equation 
(4). No direct comparison of equation (4) and the  MgO/MgO resu l t s  w e r e  
made s i n c e  there is some indication that t he  su r face  may  have had a small 
specu la r  component. 
Absolute Reflectance - Sample Displacement Technique. Research-  
ers have used several methods to obatin directioml reflectance with the  mod- 
ified integrating s p h e r e  [1,2,4]. The method to be described here we call 
t h e  displacement  technique. I 
When a plane sample  is placed at the cen te r  of a s p h e r e  and fully 
illuminated , t he  detected wall  i r radiance based on o u r  second order theory 
I gives  for  cp> 90 degrees ,  
I 
1 v -  A e f(-)[- l -pw.  
r pW 
S - k p s l l  d o R (5) 
If the  sample is displaced one diameter  so  that the  wall  is illuminated 
directly, t h e  detected i r rad iance  for  cp > 90 degrees  is 
1 
* r  pW 
V = k A  e f (-)(- 
W d o R 1-pw 
' v v  
L)(- 
* r  
R 
w h e r e  f (-) is related to the  shape  factor between t h e  displaced sample  
and  sphere wall. The resu l t  of dividing equation (5) by (6) is 
r f(E 1 
-= V Ps, 7 
W f (E) 
i (7) 
S 
V 
I 
I !  
I 
-1 0- 
I 
r * r  
If we assume that f(-) f (E), then one obtains the "absolute" reflectance 
R 
of the surface by this method. A set of tests were carr ied out i n  order to  
experimentally determine when one can reasonably make such an assumption. 
Measurements were made for  the hemispherical sample holders with various 
combination of front and back surface reflectances, In Figure 1-3 the results 
are present fo r  the rat io of detector output with the sample in position to  that 
of an empty sphere Vs/vE. The effects of (r/R) are very evident in the re- 
sults. The ratios of V (r/R)/V (r/R) are within f 1/2 percent of each other 
S W 
and independent of (r/R) and insensitive to  small  sample displacement effects. 
The assumption that f(r/R) 
were found also fo r  stainless steel and black painted test surfaces. 
* 
f (r/R) is  thus established. Similar r e a  Its 
Discussion 
In current integrating sphere practice, it is customary to neglect . 
wal l  irradiance variation fo r  the case of center-mounted samples. The 
assumption is usually made that blockage effects and size (-) effects are 
small  and can be neglected. We have seen that fo r  the usual range of 
(r/R) used in practice [O. 1 to 0.151, the upper wall irradiance follows 
r 
R 
a cosine l ike distribution. However, when one measures reflectance by 
the displacement technique, the nonuniformity of sphere wall irradiance 
and sample size effects (r/R) are minimized. 
It is the opinion of the authors that the displacement technique fo r  
reflectance measurements is preferable to the comparison method. 
the comparison method the sample is  placed on one side of the sample 
holder and a reference o r  standard surface on the other. By rotating the 
holder through 180 degrees the sample and then the reference surface 
can be illuminated respectively. The rat io of the detector output fo r  this 
In 
method i s  interpreted as the rat io of reflectances. However, if the re- 
flectance of the sample and reference surface are greatly different, 
differences in sphere wall irradiance are found [6,7,8] which can cause 
sizeable e r ro rs  in the measured reflectance. Because of this we be- 
1 
,' 
-1 1- 
lieve that  the  displacement  technique involves less experimental  error 
than  t h e  comparison technique and s impl ic i ty  of operat ion is still retained.  
! 
I 
i 
'* 
. 
NOMENCLATURE 
Eng 1 i sh  
Le t t e r s  
Typical 
Units 
ft2 total area of ths  inter ior  s p h e r e  wall  
area of the  detector 
I .  
Ad 
- ft2 area of the  test sample 
S 
A 
Btu/hr 
0 
E 
e 
0 
incident energy  i n t o  t h e  sphere 
2 Btu/hr-ft ' incident energy  into the  sphere  
f blockage factor dimensionless  
k detector constant mv/[ Btu/hr] 
R rad ius  of t he  sphere (= 3.8 inches) inch 
r rad ius  of t he  test sample  inch 
vE 
detector response at cp = 90 degrees  
without sample inside sphere mv 
mv . 
mv 
mv 
detector response at cp when sample is 
illuminated 
V 
cp 
detector response at cp > 90 degrees 
when sample is illuminated 
dtector response  at cp > 90 degrees  
when sample is displaced W 
V 
Greek  
Letters 
reflectance of the  front s u r f a c e  of the  
test s a m p l e  
i 
dimensionless  
reflectance of t he  back su r face  of the  
test sample  dimensionless  
-1 2- 
-1 3- 
. 
ref lectance of the s p h e r e  wall  d imens ionless  
polar  angle  of reflection from s u r f a c e  no rma l  d e g r e e s  
I 
I 
1 .l 
1 .o 
0.9 
0.8 
C 
-1 4- 
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Figure 11-1 Irradiance’on the Sphere Wall with Plane MgO/MgO Samples 
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Figure 11-2 Irradiance on the Sphere Wall Using A Computer Technique 
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Figure 11-3 Sample Blockage Effects Due to Sample Displacement 
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APPENDIX 11-A 
Theory fo r  the Center-Mounted Sample Integrating Sphere 
The theory of the integrating sphere involves multiple reflections 
within a spherical enclosure. The theory presented here is fo r  the modi- 
fied integrating-sphere with center mounted samples. 
Let an amount of energy [Eo = e A 3 be incident on a test sample o s  
as shown in Fig. 11-4. An amount p E is reflected into the upper hem- 
reaches an elemeqi- 
s-dAw 
isphere and of this energy only a fraction dFA 
ta l  area on the wall  dAw. Therefore, the energy f rom the sample AS to 
dA is 
s1 0 
W 
detector i s  located at cp on the 
diance on it f rom the samples 
V,(rP) = 
=dA F . If a where”he have invoked reciprocity A s dFA s-dAw w dAw-As 
wall, the detector output caused by irra- 
f i rs t  reflection is 
(9) 
The shape factor FdA 
The result obtained i s  
A 
can be calculated fo r  the geometry in Fig. 11-4. 
d- s . 
r 2  (E) cos(? - ---- 
r 2 2  r 2  2 FdA-As 
1 + ( ~ )  ) - 4(-) sin cp R i 
i 
’ ,  
-1 8- 
-19- 
The energy reflected f rom the Sample to the wall, equation (8), i s  
reflected by the wall, of this the following amount i s  incident on the de- 
tector dA at cp f rom f i r s t  wall  Peflection. 
d 
Summary over the dA W ' s  [upper hemisphere] that contribute to the de- 
tector output f o r  these reflections one gets 
The shape factor d F 
&w-&d 
- 
dFdA +Ad 
W 
in the spherical enclosure is 
&d 
Aw 
- 
Therefore, using equations (19 and (l3) one gets 
2 2 
where dA 
ated over the upper hemisphere and one obtains 
= R sincp'dp'de and A W = 4 n R  .Tkdouble integral can be evalu- 
W 
We now consider the irradiance on an area dA w .  in the upper hem- 
isphere fo r  f i r s t  reflections f rom the wall. The formulation i s  s imi lar  
to equation (1 l), that is 
I 
I -20- 
l 
and the  total amount of i r rad iance  r'eceived by dA ' in  t he  upper hemisphere  
is 
W 
Next, in o r d e r  to s implify the  calculations, we  a s s u m e  that  we  can  neglect 
s a m p l e  blockage effects a f t e r  first reflections f r o m  the  sample .  There-  
f o r e ,  equation (17) is valid f o r  all dA 's on the  s p h e r e .  T h i s  assumption 
is justif ied when w e  cons ider  the shape f a c t o r s  of a differential  area dA 
with r e spec t  to the  s a m p l e  A and sphe re  wall  A . For the  l a rges t  s ample  
.to s p h e r e  rad ius  r a t i o  considered in th i s  repor t ,  f r o m  equation (1 0) with 
W 
W 
S W 
N 0 0 
r / R = 0 . 2 ,  FdA -A = 0 . 0 4 f o r  c p =  0 ., whencp goes to 90 9 Fw -A 
w s  w s  
T h e  shape  f ac to r  of t h e  whole upper hemisphere to a sample  when (r/R) = 
0.2 is 0.1 . Therefore ,  it seems reasonable to assume that after the ini- 
tial s a m p l e  reflection that the  effect of the  center-mounted sampl,  0 are 
small  and can  be neglected f o r  a f i r s t  approximation to t h e  more exact 
theory.  
We now apply tois line of thought to the  remaining infinite number 
of wall  ref lect ions,  The  amount of radiation detectsd a f t e r  two wall ceflec- 
t ions  is 
. .  
W 
f o r  subsequent ref lections 
I 
-21 - . 
The total detected 'irradiance for a detector in  the upper hemisphere 
is 
where we have replaced dA with Ad. 
When the detector i s  in the lower hemisphere (90° 
d 
rp S 180°), the 
first reflection from the sample is not detected, V1 = 0. 
response for the second, third, etc. reflections are identical to those pre- 
The detector 
viously calculated. Therefore, the total detector response in the lower 
hemisphere is 
1 V=kp eAf(-X- 
r pW 
s1 o d R 1-pw 
For a detector at cp = 90 both equations (20) and (21 ) give the same result 
which is the expected ,result b <- --- 
CP 'cp' 
A 
I//  
I ,  ~ Figure I1 .
Coordinate System 
/ 
? 
Part I11 Therma l  Conducti 
. 
- rity Measurement: 
A number of test cells have been constructed which are meant to 
provide backup measurements  f o r  t h e  proposed conductivity measurements .  
The proposed measurements  require  the sensing of the  monochromatic rad- 
iation intensity from a free su r face  of t he  lunar  material. S ince  the moon 
t empera tu res  are low, laboratory radiation measurements  at these temp- 
e r a t u r e s  r equ i r e  a n  i nfrared spec t rometer  capable of sensing radiat ions 
with wavelengths out to 50 p . The thermal  conductivity has  never  before 
been obtained by such  a measurement  technique and the  possibility ex i s t s  
that unforeseen problems may arise which will  lead to inaccurate  measure-  ' 
ments .  
make measu remen t s  of the thermal conductivity of known materials. These ' 
conductivities are being compared with those  measured  by other investi- 
ga to r s .  
will be checked out using the same materials. T h e  r e su l t s  from all methods 
should agree. 
1 1  
For t h i s  reason  s tandard methods are being employed at first to 
La te r ,  when the inf ra red  spec t rometer  is set up, the new method 
In addition, a thermal conductivity cell for u s e  at higher tempera-  
t u r e s  with the radiation technique has been constructed for u s e  in a sepa r -  
ate vacuum chamber. T h i s  cell c a n  be used with less sensitive radiation 
i 
de tec to r s .  
Guarded Plate Apparatus  
A schematic view of this  apparatus  is shown in F igu re  111-1. This  
is a s t anda rd  device [ I ]  which u s e s  F o u r i e r ' s  law descr ibing steady state 
heat conduction in a one dimensional homogeneous medium. That is 
1 
-22- 
4 4 '  . I ,  
t , 
-23- . 
If the conductivity is assumed constant, then a measurement of the total 
heat f lux Q, the area A normal to the heat flow, and the temperature drop 
across the specimen w i l l  yield the conductivity. Guard heaters are pro- 
vided on the bottom and sides so that there i s  zero temperature drop across 
these walls. Consequently, a l l  heat generated i n  the main heater flows out 
through the specimen and is carried away by the water calorimeter. The 
calorimeter was designed as a backup device for  measuring the heat flow. 
However, it proved to  be inaccurate and inconsistent in results obtained 
f rom it. It is felt  that this i s  due t o  the small differential temperatures 
which had to  be measured plus the low flow rates of coolant through the 
calorimeter. 
*. 
The results of measurements on powdered basalt are given in 
Table 111-1 along with the results of two other investigators. Note that 
there is fa i r  agreement. 
Line Heat Source 
Two cells and one probe have been built using the principle of the 
l ine heat source [2]. For  an in f in i te ly  long constant line heat sourcep it 
can be shown that the temperature r ise in the surrounding medium at a t ime 
t after heating begins is given by 
2 
4nk 4at 
-r e=- - -  ' Ei(-) 
where 6 is the temperature above the initial temperature at a distance r 
f rom the source, q is the heat generation per unit length of the source, 
I / 
I -:.!4-. 
a i s  t he  thermal diwusivity and k is  the  the rma l  conductivity. 
to e x p r e s s  the  exponential integral with a series [3] so that 
l t  i s  possible 
3 z .  2 z e = -  ' C - y - I n z + z - - + -  + e  m ]  4 1 ~ k  2.21 3.31 
w h e r e  
2 r 
4at 
z=- 
(24) 
Y 
Then in the  limit of l a r g e  time, z <<-In z and we can  w r i t e  f o r  t he  temp- 
e r a t u r e  change with t ime at a given r , 
T h i s  is t h e  working equation for t h e  l ine heat s o u r c e  method. A measure-  
ment  of t h e  time tempepature  his tory at some point in  the medium, along 
with a measurement  of the  heat input yields  the  the rma l  conductivity. The  
8 v e r s u s  In t plot (e.g. ,  F igure  111-2) is usually "S1' shaped with the  s t ra ight  
l ine portion in the  cen te r  being used f o r  t h e  conductivity measurements .  
The  curved portion at low t i m e  i s  due to  t h e  finite heat capacity of t he  
probe  while the  curved portion at l a rge  t i m e  is due to axial conduction. 
A complete  discussion of t he  e r rc rs incur red  with such  a probe is given 
by Blackwell and o the r s  [3,4,5]. 
One of the  l ine heat sou rce  t h e r m a l  conductivity cells is shown in 
F i g u r e  111-3 and data  f o r  g l a s s  beads taken in th i s  cell are given in Table 
111-1. T h e  data presented are averages  of several measurements  in each 
case. T h e  heater  w i r e  is 30 ga .  Nichrome and is heated electrically. The  
thermocouple  close to t h e  hea ter  w i re  w a s  used as the  probe to m e a s u r e  
1 
t h e  t empera tu res  in equation (25) while t he  other  couple w a s  used to indi- 
cate the  length of time it took the  heat to reach  the  region n e a r  the  cell 
-25- 
6 
wall .  This  w a s  found to .be about five minutes .  
a f t e r  th i s  t i m e  might be inconsistent s i n c e  the hea te r  w i r e  would no longer  
see a n  "infinite" medium. 
111-2 nea r  In t = 6.4 i s  due to j u s t  such a n  effect .  N o t e  that t i m e s  as s h o r t  
as 90 seconds o r  so can be used to ge t  meaningful r e su l t s .  When th i s  w a s  
discovered it w a s  decided to build a considerably smaller cell so that it 
would be possible to have a backup method f o r  u s e  with a small quantity of 
lunar  su r face  material in case t h e  primary method failed.  The  possibil i ty 
also i s  offered that such  a line heat s o u r c e  probe be built into the  radiation 
cell f o r  the lunar  material. T h i s  would be  highly des i rab le  s i n c e  it would 
I t  was  fel t  that data taken I 
i J  
I t  appears  that the  hump in the  data  of F igu re  
provide a n  en t i re ly  independent method of conductivity determination in t h e  
same cell. 
T h e  second cell is shown i n  F igu re  111-4. A thermocouple is used 
f o r  t empera tu re  measurement in this cell at present .  
wi re  will  be cal ibrated as a res i s tance  the rmomete r  so  that the  s imple  
c i r cu i t  also shown in F igure  111-4 can be used f o r  all the  data .  A Honey- 
well 620 digital data acquisition system with a n  input inpedance of about 
10  
up at present  r e c o r d s  voltage up t o  750 vdc and down to 1 !J vdc with four  
Later ,  t he  heater 
7 ohms  is being used to record  t h e  t h r e e  significant voltages.  T h e  set- 
place accuracy, With the  present  setup it should be possible to record  the  
wire  t empera tu re  as a function of t ime to well  within a degree  and to mea- 
s u r e  t h e  heat input to about f 1%. At present  t h e r e  are some problems in  
putting the  system channel scanner  and pr in te r  into operation and so t he  
method has  not yet been. t r ied.  With t h i s  cell we  have measured  the  con- 
ductivity of a 5 g r a m  s a m p l e  of powdered basalt (Table 111-1). 
A l ine heat s o u r c e  probe for d i r ec t  insertion into a test medium is 
shown in F igu re  111-5. The  probe consists of a hea ter  w i r e  wrapped 
around a hollow porcelain tube which has a thermocouple at the  centers 
T h i s  type of probe is in common use f o r  conductivity measurements in 
-26- 
soils. Data taken with this probe were not consistent with other measure- 
ments. The reason fo r  this is probably due to the requirement of a speci- 
men of large volume for  this relatively large thermal capacity probe. The 
probe has subsequently burned out and w i l l  not be replaced, at least i n  the 
near future. 
Radiation Cell 
The first model of the radiation cel l  i s  designed to  be used at rela- 
0 t ively high temperatures on the order of 400 K along with a near infrared 
spectrometer. Schematically it looks the same as the guarded plate 
apparatus shown in Figure 111-1 except that the upper surface temperature 
measurement i s  replaced by a monochromatic radiation intensity measure- 
ment. A heater windi'ng in the base provides a known heat flux Q through 
the specimen of thickness Ax. Guard heaters are provided on the bottom 
and sides to constrain the pr imary heat flow in the desired path. A thermo- 
couple in the base of the specimen cell provides a base temperature TB. 
The unmeasured surface temperature is T 
fluxes Q and Q are employed in two different runs, then Fourier's law 
gives 
If two slightly different heat S' 
1 2 
Additionally the center of the exposed specimen surface i s  focused on the 
slit of a spectrometer with the wavelength set near the wavelength of 
maximum intensity for the temperatures used. Then the rat io of Planck's 
law writ ten for the two conditions is  
% I  
i' " f 
where C is  a constant. The two heating conditions wi l l  be as similar as 2 
possible concomitant with an accurate measurement of i /i Then for 
A 1 1  12' 
then there the small. (say 50") surface temperature difference, 6 
remain three equations in three unknowns : TS1, Ts2, and k and therefore 
k can be obtained as a function of temperature. No data has yet been taken 
with this probe. 
12' e h l  
c 
present experiment 
Table 111-1 Data Taken on Simulated Lunar Specimens 
method 
Mat e r ial  
Powdered basalt 
Glass  beads 
0.134 (SI 
0.123 (9 
0.174 
0.188 
0.151 
S small line heat source  
l large line heat source  
9 guarded flat plate 
P l ine heat source  probe 
. (I' 
1 .  
v 
7eter - K) 
other investigators (ref. ) 
0.10 (7) 
0.19 (8) 
0.15 (7) 
0.19 (9) 
c 
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